
 School Council Mee�ng - Wednesday, April 5, 2022 
 ugdsb.ca/victory/school-council 

 AGENDA 

 1) Login: 6:20-6:30 
 Google Meet Link:  h�ps://meet.google.com/orh-pqda-qpp 

 2) Welcome and Ice-Breaker: 6:30 - 6:35 

 What did you do for March Break? 

 3) Informa�on items: 6:35 - 6:50 

 Chair Message (Mark): 
 Happy Spring, everyone! It’s nice to say farewell to the white stuff and hello to the 
 green stuff! We have some exci�ng things to discuss at this mee�ng - Subs, Spirit 
 Wear and Slides! 

 Principal Update (Carla): 
 Carla to discuss 

 Treasurer Update (Beth Ann): 
 Beth Ann to discuss 

 4) Discussion items: 6:50 - 7:40 (~5 minutes max per topic please) 

 Principal Leadership Input (Council): 
 Each year, School Councils are requested to provide input into the desired leadership 
 quali�es of a principal at the school. This informa�on is gathered and considered 
 should a principal transfer need to happen. To that end, The Principal Leadership 
 Input form should be completed and submi�ed by the School Council Chair no later 
 than April 30th to the school’s Superintendent of Educa�on. 
 h�ps://docs.google.com/document/d/18xIuPahRb4NR8lQJwQmEOeMWHjHQ4HDZS 
 G2g69ILrNk/edit?usp=sharing 

 We will collect our thoughts here, please have a look and add your comments before 
 the mee�ng if you have �me: 

https://www.ugdsb.ca/victory/school-council/
https://meet.google.com/orh-pqda-qpp
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18xIuPahRb4NR8lQJwQmEOeMWHjHQ4HDZSG2g69ILrNk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18xIuPahRb4NR8lQJwQmEOeMWHjHQ4HDZSG2g69ILrNk/edit?usp=sharing


 1. School Improvement Plan goals (Carla): 

 2. List any focus which the School Council has iden�fied for emphasis in this school 
 year: 

 3. Include any addi�onal School-Based Ini�a�ves: 

 4. School Needs:  Please describe any special needs that should be taken into 
 considera�on 

 5. Principal Quali�es:  List any special quali�es that your school community would 
 value in a leader 

 Mulch Update (Carla & Beth Ann): 
 Anything to discuss? 

 Screenagers (Mark): 
 UGDSB does not support the screening of this film  any longer 
 Possible alternate screen �me session to be offered by UGDSB - stay tuned 

 Slide Repair (Carla): 
 New quote and durability informa�on 

 PIC funds op�on with King George (Jason): 
 Awai�ng update from their mee�ng 

 Equity Bags (Jason & Carla)  : 
 Any updates? 

 Food Orders (Jason): 
 Met with King George to discuss 
 Met with Subway 
 Developing electronic order form 
 Coordina�ng school cash online 
 Need to print s�ckers, drop off at Subway 
 Cost is $3.99 + tax, but we should get the tax back (Beth-Ann, is this correct?) 

 Price: $5.00, $5.50, $6.00? Thoughts? 
 What day? Can do Tues - Fri 

 Smoothies are Wed 
 Friday to space it out? 

 There are PD days (but 3 �mes a month could have advantages) 
 Tues or Thurs (just don’t want to influence smoothies, or vice versa) 
 What day was pizza? 



 Nutri�ous Snacks (Carla & David): 
 Any updates? 

 Spirit Wear (Kris�ne): 
 Get excited!! 

 5) Newsle�er: 7:40 - 7:50 



 6) Other Business:  7:50 - 8:00 

 7) Adjournment: 8:00 


